
Lot's Give Oregon a Chance

Were there no opposition
to the 1925 Exposition, we
would think we were wronir,
said Ira F. Powers, chairman of
the campaign committee hand
line the anecial tax election, in
discussing that phase of the sit
uation. ' Everything that was
ever done for the good of Port
land and Oregon has been fought
tooth and nail. You want to look
out for anything that goes over
unanimously there must be
hook in it. Why we even had to
flirht disaffection here at home
durinirthe war drives.

But go back to the beginnings
of progress here In Portland and
seo what happened. It is on
record that the very name of the
citv was omrosed and we nar
rowly escaped being christened
Boston.

When some progressive citi
zens auirtreated it would bo we
to build a bridge across the river
the chronic kicker wanted to
know what was the matter wit
the ferry: it always had been
good enough, why change

When the bridge project was
tackled in earnest, the objectors
threw it into court. For six years
the bui ding of a bridge at Alor
rison street was delayed by
court action. Every night, durum
that time a man set out in a row
boat at twilight and lighted
lantern that twinkled throw:
the night upon the partly com
pleted pier in midstream so that
river craft would not run into it
in the darkness. Every morning
he rowed back and put the Inn
tern out to save coal oil.

Dr. Woods Hutchinson late
found colon bacilli, the cause
typhoid fever, in the Willamette
river water that Portland was
using for drinking purposes am
a warning was issued that a new
and pure supply must be found
It was HUinrcsicd that Bull Itil
river, many miles away, be
tapped and the water piped to
the city. How the objectors
stormed and jeered! lhey pooh
poohed any idea of a change
They even doubted that there
was such thing as a typhok
germ. Due to their opposition
the project of bringing in Bui
Bun water was delayed about two
years. Of course this delay was
criminal, because during that
time more persons died from
typhoid. But now no one is ho
dull as not to appreciate that
Bull Bun water is the greatest
single advantage Portland has,

There was a long and linn
struggle when the Burnside
bridge was built. The objectors
raised the usual anvil chorus
and declared we did not need it

Again, when the Broadway
bridge was proposed it was
fought bitterly and the project
was held up in the courts for
long time.

The building of the nuinicipa
auditorium was delayed Severn
years.

When it was first propose
to light the city with electn
arcs a terriilc howl wont
about extravagance and hjk'ih
lug the money for nothing.

The men who proposed the Co
lumbia Biver Highway won a lot
of kicks and ciiIVh. A Hue cropo
opiositiou sprang up and it took
a lot of work to overcome it
lliu Tactile Highway, too, was
fought bitterly by these persons
who are lorever looking hack
ward,

Great numbers of them rose
up and declared the Lewis am
Clark Fair was the bunk am
only a valiant handful of cour
agcous men pioneered the pro
ject through its earliest stages

1 doubt 11 wo would have any
city here at all il the recurring
groups of objectors had carriec
the day. Who would want to go
back to the old Knott ferry at
the foot of Stark street, back to
oil lamps lighting thu streets in
the residence districts and only
gas lights in the down town bus
ineas Miction, together with al
the other out-grow- n facilities
for which the objector has a
ways stood 7

Let's give Oregon a chance.
Let's keep on growing. Opiiosi
uition to the 11)25 Exposition is
just as unreasonable as trying
to keep Portland from having
bridges across the river, giving
it Bull Bun water and electric
lights. The Exposition will, be
yond a doubt, be a positive cure
lor unemployment here during
the next few years. Naturally
we all hate taxes and we are slow
to vote them. But this is a tax that
will reduce taxation, as it will
add to the value of all property
within the state, and this ap-
plies to the little home on the out
skirts of the city and the farm
in the country as well as to the
down town justness property.
Best of all, this tax will be pain- -

less, because it is so small in
the flrBt place as to be neglible.
Then it will be paid in install
ments and the tirst of these will
not be due until ;ii)23, or at a
time wheh the imposition work
will be well under way and eve-
ry one will be prosperous. The
1925 Exposition will do more for
Oregon and every person in it
than any other one thing. The
reaulta of the 1905 Fair were cer-
tainly great and Henry E. Heed,
secretary of the 1905 Fair, says
the benefits of tho 1925 Exposi-tlo- n

will be fully three times as
great, After a consistent record

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Mr, Fletcher gave, both the
first and second foot ball squads
and also the yell leader and foot
ball manager, a luncheon Tues
day. November 17th. After
luncheon Mr. Fletcher gave
short talk on foot ball. It may
be mentioned that the second
squad played an important part
in foot ball this Fall, in rounding
out the first team for all thei
games.
I New members of tho Philau
thenacum will entertain the ol
members at their annual initia
tion Thursday. November 17th
after school. Tho play, titled
"Every Girl," has been decided
unon for December lCth. The
cast has not been completely de
cided upon as yet.

The Alumatum, a fore runner
of the term paper. theTumalum
appeared Thursday, November
10th. The four mimeographed
sheets filled with local news and
jokes nroved to bo a great sue
cess. The students are eagerly
looking forward to another issue,

During tho weok, November
7th to llth, James John was the
scene of a unique event in "Tag
Day" history. To promote good
English during good Englis
week, tho students attached one
tag for every mistake noted
Hunting season for don't for
doesn't, rang for rung, this hero
and that there oponed on Monday
morning and continued through
out the day. Tuesday was a day
of rest, while Wednesday and
Thursday were open season for
grammatical errors. A prizo was
awarded to tho utudent who so
cured the greatest number
points during tho entire week
Points were awarded as follows
One point for each tag gi en to
a student. Two points for eac
tag given to a thember of the
faculty. Ten points for going
without a tag all day.

llie senior class will give a
foot ball boys a dinner in schoo
hall Saturday, November 19th, at
six o'clock.

"Pep" describes the fourt
term party given November lOt
in the High School gym. Mu
sical games .provided the major
part ol mo evening entertain
ment. leu cream and cake adder
the finishing touch to the most
happy evening.

Mr. Young, a Portland attor
ney. visited James John Inst
Thursday, November 10th, and
gave an interesting talk on tho
value of good English in th
business ami professional world
and tho importance of raisimr
one? self to a higher position by
tun use oi good English.

During tho study period Mon
day, November Mth, tho classes
of James John held their month
ly meetings in which thov
elected two members or eac
class to serve in the clean-u- i
campaign, November 18th. Eac
class also elected one member
to servo for the advertising for
the coming carnival. Decern no
2nd. They also decided on tho
stunts to be put on for thu car
nival.

Good hook week is beinir ob
served by thu James John mi
pills. Posters suggesting tho usu
or good hooka nro in tho hall
Alias tooley of tho Meier &
I1 rank book department snoko on
thu value of good books in
1 hursday's assembly.

lred uerko and Henry Bauer.
lormer students oi James John
arived in port November 12th on
tho "City of Bono," which came
from hu rope, lhey visited schoo
and said they would return soon

Thursday. November 10th. tho
James John bovH held the Wash
ington aggregation to a 5(5 to
score, ihe boys played lino ball
considering mu opponents and
came once as close as five yards
in wasiungion's goal line.

At luesday'a assembly. No
vember 15th, two faculty mom
icrs. Alias uaviBand Miss Gore

gave talks on disarmament. Tho
back ground of historical evonta
which led up to the Conference
was presented clearly by Miss
Davis, and M hs Goro then iravu
short characterizations of the
principal delegates, showing thu
way in wnacii their life-wor- k

and associations had prenared
them for the work of the Con
ference. A toot ball rally fol
owed, with announcements bv
i;iiuoru coon, loot ball man
ager, and team members con
corning the Benson-Jame- s John
game.

of progress, let's not turn the
clock back by refusing to mu
thorize another great nuirove
ment, tho greatest and best of
tho series, the 1925 Exnosition.

ueported.

A man's homo may be his eas
tie, but it you want to find him
on are more likely to locate him
n the garage on the rear end of

the lot. -- Klamath Falls Herald.
Ihe president of a Chicago

auk. who stole a million dollars
rom his institution committed

suicide in Florida. He dodired
egal punishment, but could not
scape paying the wages of sin.

Migene Guard.
For Bent. 5 room furnished

louse, inquire KICK & TATE.
ealtora. 107 N. Jersey. Colum.

mbiu 887.

TRY THE

25c Meals
NOW SERVED AT

'Happy's' Place
110 Philadelphia Street

Newly Equipped
Now prepared to serve the

best meals for the least
money.

Choice

Groceries

A full line of the
choicest groceries
at most reasonable
prices, constantly
on hand.

L, SIMMONS & CO,

GROCERS
Ml l'cMciiilcu I'lionc Columbia 210

DON'T
DO
THIS!

LEONARD

EAR OIL
HKLiEVKS DHAFNKSS ami
HTOI'HHKADNOISEU. Simply
Itub it Hack of tha Kuril und
Inrt In Noitrlln. l'roofofiuc
cm will U lna Ly lh liu(ilU

I'or HmIc In St. John by
HT.JOHNS 1MIAKMAUV

A. O. LEONARD, J7lM.Hi Avr. N. V. Ull

Coming to

Portland
Dr. Mellenthin

A Successful Specialist for
the past I u teen Years.

I)OI?S NOT USK SUKGKKY
Will he nt

Benson Hotel
Alonduy, Tuesday, Wednesday

Nov. 21, 22, 2.i

Office Hours: 10 A. M. to . l. M

THRKK DAYS ONLY
No Charge for Kxamltmtioii.

Or. Mcllonthcn is a ruinilar
irramiatu in nu'uicine ami Mir-iri'r- y

ami ia licensed by the state
of Oregon. He visits profession
ally the more important towjis
ami cities ami otFers to all who
call on this trip consultation am
examination free, except the ex
pense of treatment when desired

Acconlinir to his method of
treatment he does not operate for
chronic appendicitis, trail stones
ulcers of the stomach, tonsils or
adenoids.

lie has to his credit many won- -
derful results in diseases of the
stomach, liver, bowels, blood.
akin, nerves, heart, kidneys, bed
wettinir, bladder, catarrh, weak
lunirs, rheumatism, sciatic, loir
ulcers and rectal ailments.

If you have been ailiiiK for any
eniuh of time, and do not tret

any better, do not fail to call, as
improper measures rather than
disease are very often the cause
of long standing trouble.

Remember above date, that
examination on this trip will be
free and that his treatment is
different. I

Address: 330 Boston Block.
Minneapolis, Minn.

Real Estate
Established Since 1905

Member Nutloiul Ats'u of Realty IIoouIh
.Memocr I'ortuiui Kraity uoanl,

l.Ut your property with us. we make
Mies. s, c, COOK, Hltor.

Utt N. Jcrey Street.

Poff & O'Neil
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Satul anil Gravel
Dally Trips to Portlaud
'km Col. m 206 K. JERSEY SI

all 8 Davis Barber Shop
ami BATH ROOMS

HALL k Ditto, tntnum
08 Philadelphia St. Baths 35c

MULTNOMAH

l uursuay anu Friday, wov. 17 and 18

NORMA TALMADGE
I" "THE SIGN ON THE DOOR"
the best picture this star lias made
in years. Don't miss It.

Saturday, November liMli
GEORGE WALSH I" "l'ROM
NOW ON" 1'ox.

Sunday, November 20tli
WILL ROGERS In "Tllli GUIUi
Ol' WOMHN" Ooldwyn.

Monday mid Tuesday. Nov. 21 and 22
CONSTANCE TALMADGE In
"TIIH I.OVK JiXl'liRr'uud Serial
No. 11.

Wednesday, November 23
ROBT. McKIM at"! KING BAG-GOT- T

In "TIIH mVKI.MNO
1'I.ACK 01' LIGHT,"

Thursday, ThanksKlvltiK.
Open nt 2:30 Continuous.

One or the '!lii I" pictures;

"The Child Thou Gavest Me"
You have never seen a better one.
With Wm. Desmond, Winter Hall,
Adele I'arritiKton and Master Rich-nr- d

Kcndrlck in thu cast,
I'rlday, November 25th

Same show ns Thursday.

FOY'S
StJohns Fair Store

Highest Quality and Lowest Prices

Toys a Specially
207 N. Jersey St. Phone Col.839

St, Johns Hat Works and

Shoe Cleaning Parlor

Ladles and Genii Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Hunt Shluv n thu Citv
101 N. Jersey Htrctt St. 'Johns

Phillips & Leiand
Transfer and Storage

Phone Col. 72 Office 209 S. Jersey
DAILY TRIPS TO PORTLAND

Phone Columbia IKUi

G. W. FORD
Celt Pool Digging, Howe Raisin

and Remodeling, also Shingling
B37 N. I.eoniml .Street

Resident of St. Johiu buying taxes
Hint city liens to pay In rortlimil cnu
nittke their ttayinenu without Incoiivenl
encr by nvuilliiK themselves ol our kt
vices, We will uy Mine iiml .veiircjou
receipt without inconvenience to you
1'ce, 2fc. References: Any St. Joliui
lUtik, Peninsula Title, Abstract hiiiI
Reiilty Co,, bv II. lieiiilerMiu, Milliliter
41U Norm jctey street,

R. O. Muck A. A. Muck
Phones Col. I IS I Phones Col. 1 IK

lUttKKtl Mulul'.H)
tH7 Pcstcmlcn Street

Sand, Gravel and
Crushed Rock

Aleiulers of the HullileiV l'.xclianj;e

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO. 215 N. Syracuse Street
Phone Columbia U02

W. S. JEANS for
Light Planer Trimmings, Per Load $4,00

Cord Wood, Per Cord - $8.00
Phone Columbia 722.

ifSay it ititi 3"otners

Koe Hushes. I'rult Trees. Ornamental
Shrubs, HverKretns, Holly Trees with
Hemes, Vines ami all kiutU ol Peren
uiats, Keil Curruut ami Loganberry
Hushes, btruNvberry ami liooeberry
I'luuts, Heasouuble prices ami plants
re ull of hbiliett quality. Perns, Plow

eriiiK I'ot I'luuts. Cut Plowers. Plorul
designs civeu woual attention. Visi
tors ure always welcome to visit the
greenhouses.

CD ... n ruoecKeii s cfreeniouses
814 and 816 North Kellogg Street

Phone Col. 401

CALDWELL & SON
LEADING BARKERS

The place where irool service ami
courteous treatment prevail. Children's
hair cutting receive special attention.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

HAZEL EICHELBERGER

Teacher of Piano
1637 Cliuodoa St, Near Ptrhnsuih lie.

Lessous given in thchouie of the student

Try Something Good

MADE AT HOME

GUARAN- -

The
inn has been
the of all

S

ever
for the

We you will
with this
after you have seen one of
these in

in any time for free

Store

&

&
&

625 R.
Ore, l'hone Col. 1025

1475
403 N.

311

to sell but

1:30 to 5 P. M. Col. 690, house
0:30 to 8 V, M. Col. 97, office

&

X ray

Co.
St.

418
and Job

and Re

4
Sold in the World's Markets. Why

more in St. Johns?

IT

ST.

If You

Real
Moilcrn Klectrlc Wash- -

Machine called
greatest

Labor-Savi- ng

Time-Savin- g

Appliances produced
Home.

believe agree
strong statement

machines action.

Drop
demonstration.

Electric Electric Btilldlig

Portland Railway

Light power Company

Member Huililcrs Kxchau)c

W. P. Greene Son
Contractors Builders

Hl'CHANAN STRKKT
Portland,

Transfer ana" Long
Distance Hauling

Phone Columbia
Ucsideuce Jersey Street

Dr. Herbert F. Jones

Nortli Jersey Street

Nothing Service
Office Hours: Phones:

Dr. W. J.
Physician Surgeon

Glasses Accurately Fitted

Laboratory

Peuiusula Security Bldg.
Johns.

CABINET SHOP

Nortk Jersey Street
Furniture Making Work
Specialty. Refiuishing

pairing ueatly done.

IN
FLOUR

by

YOUR GROCER HAS

ROSE CITY FLOUR MILLS
JOHNS, PORTLAND, OREGON

Want
Service

Money-Savin- g

"BajroaletliicG!MDte"

Michael Goarcke

CHIROPRACTOR

Gilstrap

Manufactured

TEED

Qatton Ranch Qairy

Buy Pure Milk Direct From The Farm

The Dairy is under strict supervision of the City
Health Department and the Cows arc tested

for tuberculosis every six months.

Phone Col. 321 for orders

St.

r--4

South St

use a little

IN INSURANCE"

$130,000

1NHUII.VNCK

Phone Columbia 161

We have reduced Prices

to Normalcy

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
Thomas Grice, Manager

Office,-- Col. 527-PHONE-S-Nhjht, Col. 299 208 N. Jersey

The cost of protection is slight in
comparison with the cost of
worry and loss if unprotected.

"UVJJKl'TJJWG

CAPITAL

CSKNKItAX.

not

MORTOAOK LOANS S INVESTMENTS

MT. JTOIINM. POIITLANII, OlIKCtON

108 Jersey

Buy Wood Now!
Green Wood, Part

Green and Dry
Immediate Delivery

St. Johns Lumber Co.


